
P50,2 1908.1 ConsolidatedStatntes.

New Zealand.

(lAMING.
1908, No. 68.

AN cr1’ to consolidate certain Enactmentsof the General Assembly
relating to Gaming.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,iind by the authority of the same,as follows

‘~hor~Tit~ 1. (i.j The ShortTitle of this Ant is “ The Gaining Aet~,lOPS,”
Ena~tmeors (2,) rphis Act isa’ consolidation of the enactmentsmentionedin the
oou~oteIaued. l~’irstSchedulehereto,and with respect to those enactments the follow

inn provisionsshall appi~
(a.) All declarations,orders,warrants,notices,regulations,licenses.

instruments,andgeneraflyabacts of authority which origin-
ated under ant’ of the said enactments, and are subsisting or
in force on the corning into operationof this Ant, shallenure
for the purposes.of this Act as fully and effectually as if
they had originated under the correspondingprovisions of
this Act, and accordinglyshall, wherenecessary,be deemed
to haveso originated.

(&) All mattersand proceedingscommencedunder any suchenact-
irient, andpending, or in progresson the coming into opera-
tion of this Act, may be continued,completed,andenforced
‘under this Act,

interpnaaaon. 2. In this Act, ii not inconsistent with the context,—
~5S1,No. 10. ~. 9 “ Boolcniaker‘‘ means ann person~vho actsor carrieson business

i~o.6o~‘Bt’S. as a bookmakeror turf commissionu-gent, or who gainsor
endeavoursto gain his livelihood wholly or partly by betting
or making wagers, and includes a bookmaker’s clerk or
agent

Ganjing Act-s “ meansthis Act, and includesany Act hereafter
to be passed which amendsthis Act, or is incorporatedwith or
deemedto form part of this Act
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“ Ganung-house”includesbetting-house,andany premiseswhere
any lottery promoted in New Zealand, or any par(oi the
businessor operationsof a connectednith any lottery pro-
motedelsewherethanin New Zealand,is conducted

“ Horse-race”includesa trotting race:
Owner “ of any premises or of any land or building includes

a lesseeor sublesseefrom whom a sublesseeholds the same,
and also includes every person who is entitled to the same
for any estate of freehold in possession,whether legal or
equitable, or is in actual receiptof or entitled to receive,or
if the premises,land, or building werelet to a tenant would
he entitled to receive, the rents and profits of the same:

“Premises” meanshouse,office, room, or place:
“Public place” includes road, street, footwa.y, court, alley, open

place, and thoroughfare of every sort. notwithstanding the
sanie or any part thereof maybe situate on private property,
and also all places wherever the public may assemble,and
whether money may be paid by the public for admissionto
such placesor not:

Racecourse“ meansland which is usedfor race meetings
Racemeetin.g “ meansa meetingfor the purposeof horse-racing:
Racing club “ means any club, association, or other body of

persons (whether incorporated or unincorporated) established
for the purpose of promoting, conducting, or controlling the
sport of horse-racing:

Supreme Court “ meansthe SupremeCourt or a Judge thereof
in Court or in Chambers.

Gaming-houses.
3. (1.) Any Justice, upon complaint made before him on oath Warrant to enter.

that there is reason to suspect any premises to he kept or used as a SearCi~ and seizeon
- . e~msses.common gaming-house,and that such preunsesare commonly reported1881 No. 10 see.3

andbelievedby the deponentso to be, mayby specialwarrantunderhis
hand in the form in the SecondSchedulehereto,when in his discretion
heth nks fit. authoriseanyconstableto enter,with suchassistanceasmay
be found necessary,into suchprenuses,and if necessaryto useforce for
makingsuchentry, whetherby breakingopendoorsor otherwise,andto
arrest,search,andbring before an~’two Justicesall personsfound there-
in, andto seizeall tablesand instrumentsof gamingfound therein,and
also to seizeall moneysand securitiesfor moneyfound therein,

(2.) The constable making such entry as aforesaid in obedience
to any such warrant may search all parts of the premisesso entered
wherehe suspectsthattablesor instrumentsof ganungareconcealed,and
all personswhom he finds therein, and may seizeall tablesand instru-
ments of gaming,andalsoall moneysfoundtherein.

4~(1.) Every personwho being the owner or occupieror having UCn
5

premisesas

the use of any premisesopens.keeps,or usesthe same as a common gami~~~house.

gaming-house; and 1907, No. 65. 560. 10

Every personwho being the owner or occupier of any premises
knowingly and wilfully permitsthe sanmeto be opened.kept, or usedas
a common gaming-houseby any other person; and
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Ever personhaving the careor managementof or in any Inanuek
assistingin conduct.i rig the businessof an ciunrruut gaining—house and

Every ~~~‘m’sommwho advancesor furnIshesmoney for the purposeof
gaming or betting with personsresorting to any common gaining—
house-—~
are respectively liable to a line not exceedingonehundred pounds or
to iruposoument:for a period not exceedingthreemonths.

(h) Every persi.~n found in any cornmniut gaining—Ia use is liable
to a hue not: exceedingfive pounds.i.miess he pm~o~’sthat he was there

1rt~semitfor sonic lawful pmmrpos~
Ifndenee of ia’ing 5. (1.) In default of other evidenceprov .ig any premises to he a
a omenion gaming- commoncrarnint~_houseor placefor gaming,it shall be sufficient, in sup-
house or piaet’ for ~“ ~‘ . .

gaming. portof tIme allegationin any indictmentor mulormation,to provethatsuch
N5i, No. 10. ~. & premises are kept or used for playing thereinat any unlawful game,or

that a bank is kept there by one or more of the playersexclusively of
the others,or that the chances of any game played therein are not
alike favourable to all the players, including amom.ig tile playersthe
bankeror other personby whom:thegameis managed,or againstwhom
the other playersstake,play, or bet,

(2.) Suchpremisesshallbedeemeda coummuon gaining-houseor place
for gaming such as is contraryto law and forbidden to lie kept by all
Acts contairunganyprovisionagainstunlawful gamesor gaming-houses.

l’roof of gaming fo~ 6. It shall not be necessary, ~n support of any information for
tanneg. ~tmuiiig in, or suffering any gamesor gaming in, or for keepingor using
find. or heiug coueernedin the managemnent of, a coinmon gaming-houseor

place for gamnmg,to prove that any person found pla:y~ngat anygame
was piaymg for arty money,wager,or stake.

.Evidenoe of gaming, 7. (L) Where any cards, dice, balls, counters, tables, or otbex
ibid, see. 7 instrumentsof ganurig usedin playing any unlawful gamefare foundin

aims’ premisessuspectedto he used as a common gaming-houseor place
for gaining, and enteredunder a warrant under the provisions of this
Act, or a.bout the personof any of thosewho arefoundtherein, it shall
be evidence,until the contrary is proved,that sachpremisesare used as
a coi.umon gaming-house,and that the persons found in the part of the
preunses where such tables or instruments of gaining have beenfound
wereplay1ug therein,althoughno play was actually going on in the pre— *

seueeof the constable eutering the sameundersuch warrant, or in tile
presence ot tiicse personsby wlioni lie is accompaniedas aforesaid,

(2.) ‘[lie Justicesbefore whom any personis taken by virtue of the
said warrant may direct all such tables and instruments of gaming to
be forthwith destroyed.

liaming witu lustre. 8. (14 Everypersonplayingor betting,by wayof wageringor gaining,
ntonla~prohii.iied. in army public place,or within the view of personsin a public pla:ce, at
ibid. 500. ~ or with any tahle, instrument,or meansof wagermgor gaming, or any

~> ~ coin, card, token, or other article used as an instrument or means of

sneb wagering or gaming,at any game or pretendedgameof chance,
is liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds, or, in
the discretion of the Court, to imprisonment with or without hard labour
for any term not exceedirig three months.

Use of iotaiisator (2.) The instrument known as the totalisator, andevery machine or
to be gaming ut instrunient of a li Ice kind or conducted fipon the like principle, shall
certaIn ~ he an instrumnent for gaining or wagering within the meaning of this
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Act, exceptthe sameis usedin conformity with the provisionsherein-
after containedin sectionfifty hereof.

(3.) Every such table, instmnuient, coin, card, token, or other article
may be seizedandtaken possessionof by any constable, and forthwith
destroyed.

9. The Chinese games known as fan-tan, pa-ka-poo,or any similar Chinesefan.tan,&c..

game are hereby declared to be games of chance within the meaning $~d gaines of

of this Act. iSSi, No. 10, ‘cc. 9

10. Every game of chanceis hereby declaredto be an unlawful Gamesof chance
gamewithin the meaningof the GamingActs. 65 ‘ec ii

11. For the purposesof the GauungActs any premises wInch Com~on’gs~g

would otherwise he a common gaming-houseshall he deemedto be a houseto include

common gaming-housenotwithstandingthe fact that they are open ~I~”certain

only for the use of subscribersor of memhersor shareholdersof any mid, ~, i~
particularclub, company.or corporation,andare not opento all persons
desirousof usingthe same:

Providedthat this section shall not apply to any club holding a
charterissuedunderthe authority of “ The LicensingAct, 1908.”

12. Any prendsesoccnpied~kept, or usedfor the purposesof an common gaming.
illegal lottery or a proposedillegal lottery (whether the said lottery is ~ ~

promoted in New Zealand or elsewhere) shall be deemed and taken to purposesof lottery.

he a coummongaming-housewithin the provisionsof the GamingActs. ibid. sec. 13

13. For all the purposes of the Gaining Acts any person who Occupier of
actsas or as if he werethe occupieror personhaving the careOr manage- premises

meut of any premisesshall he deemed,though not to the exclusion of ~ sec. 14

the liabibty of any other person, to be the occupier thereof, whether
he is the real occupier thereof or not.

Gaming-housesdeclared by the SupremeCourt.

14. (1.) On the aflidavit of a Superintendent or inspector of Sup~meCourt
Police showino reasonable grounds for suspectinu that any premises may declare

- ~ premisesto be a
whetherlicensedor registeredunder anyAct whatsoeveror not,are used common gaming-

asacommongaining-house,or asa umeansof accessto or of exit or escape
- ibid s~.15from anycommon gaining-house,the SupremeCourt maydeclaresuch

premisesto he acommongaming-house.
(24 Every suchdeclarationshallbe in forceuntil rescinded.
(3.) Notice of any application for a declarationunder this section 5er~eeof notice

shall he servedin writing at least seventy-twohours beforethe hearing of appacationfor
suchdeclaration.

of the application, upon the owner or occupier, or upon one or more
of the ownersor occupiers,of the premiseswhich are the subjectof the
application, or be advertised in some newspaper generally circulating
in the locality whereinsuchpremisesaresituate.

(4.) Service of such notice may be effected by posting a prepaid
letter addressedto The Owner” or “The Occupier”without nameor
further description,and bearingsuch an addressor descriptionof the
premisesas in the opinion of the Court would insure the delivery of
such letter at such premises.

15. (14 A Superintendent or inspectorof Police, on suchdeclara- Notice of
tion beingmadewith respectto anypremises,— decisrationto

(a.) Shall cause to be published in the Gazette, and on two days 1b1, ~. 16
in a newspaper circulating in the neighbourhood of the
premises,a notice of the making of such declaration; and
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(b.) Shall causea notice of the making of such declarationto be
servedon the owner or occupierof the premises,or on the
agentof suchowner or occupier; and

(c.) Shall causea notice of the making of such declarationto be
postedup on the premisesso as to be visible and legible to
any personsenteringtIme same.

(2,) Such service may be effected either personally or by causing
a copy of the notice to he affixed at or near to the entrance of the
premises,or by postingacopy of the noticehi a prepaidletter addressed
to “ The Owner“ or “ The Occupier “ without nameor turther descrip-
tion, and hearingsuch an addressor descriptionof the premisesas in
the opinion of the Court would insurethe delivery of suchletter at such
premises.

(3.) Every person who covers. removes, defaces,or destroysany
notice of suchdeclarationso postedup on any premisesis liable to a
fine not exceedingone hundred pounds. or to imprisonment for any
time mint exceedingthreemonths; but the fact that suchnoticehasbeen
covered,removed,defaced,or destroyed,or that anyof the requirements
of this section havenot beenduly complied,with, shall afford no answer
to anyproceedingsunderthis Act.

(44 In any proceedingsunder this Act the production of a copy
of the Gazettecontaining a notice of the making of such declaration
shall be evidence that the said declarationwas duly made and that
it is still in force.

Owner may 16. (1.) If any premruses are in pursuanceof this Act declared
determine tenancy by the SupremeCourt to be a commongaming-house,any ownerthereof,

or his agent,whethersuchowneris the immediatelessorof the occupier
to be a common thereof or not, may forthwith determinethe tenancyof the occupier,
gaming-house. ~ and may eject the occupier, whether by way of legal proceedingsor

otherwise,m like manneras if the saidownerwerd the iuunedmatelessor
of the occupier.

(2.) Any such determiuation may be effected either by re-entry
on the premisesor by ddhveriug to the occupier a notice to quit. or
by leaving sucha noticeon the premisesaddressedto if he Occupier.”

(34 No such determination of the occupier’s tenancy by or on
behalf of an owner who is not the iiunmediatelessorof the occupiershall
determineor affect anyintermediatetenancy.

(4.) On th.e application of the occupiermadewithin fourteendays
after the dateof such determination,of his tenancy,amid on proof that
the premiseshave not at any time within one yearbefore the dateof
such determinationbeen used by any person as a common gaining-
house, or permitted by any personto be used as a meansof accessto
or of exit or escape from a commongaming-house.the SupremeCourt
may, on such termsas it thinks fit. grant relief to the occupieragainst
suchdeterminationof histenancy.

(5.) Notice of intention to make such application shall, not
less than seventy-two hours before the hearing of the application,
be served on the owner who has so determinedthe tenancyor on his
agent.

Deciaration may 17. (1.) Any declaration niade by the Supreme Court under
be rescindedby this Act may be rescindedby the SupremeCourt, subject to such re-
Court. strictious, ternis, and conditions (inciudincr the giving of security to
ibid, see. 18
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insurethat the premiseswill not again be used as a common gaming-
house,or as a meansof accessto or of exit or escapefrom anycommon
gamimig-house)as the Court thinks fit. on applicationbeing madeto the
Court—-

(a.) By a Superintendentor Inspector of Police, on proof that
the premisesare not used as a common gaining-houseor
asa nmeansof accessto or of exit orescapefrom anycommon
gaining-house;or

(b.) By or on behalf of the owner or occupierof the premises,on
proof that the prcimses have not at any tinte within one
year hefore the date of such application beenused as a.
comruougamni.ng-house,or as a meansof accessto or of exit
or escapefrom any comnmnomigaming-house; or

(c.) By or on behalf of an owner of the premises,on proof that the
personwho was in occupationof the premisesat thetime of
the making of the declarationis no longer in occupation of
the same,and also that the premises~:are.nolonger used as
a commnon gannug-houseor as a meansof accesstot or of
exit or escapefrom acommonganung-house.

(2.) Where. the applicationis made by orjon behalf of the owner
or occupieras aforesaid,noticein writing of intention to mnake the same
shall. at least seventy-twohoursbefore tihe hearingof suchapplication,
be servedon a Superintendentor inspectorof Police station~dwithin
thedistrict in whichtile premisesarc situate.

18, (1.) if after flu making of such declaration with respectto Offence to be on
ans- prermuses. and. duriuo the tune tha.t such declarationis in force. premisesdeclared

-J . ‘. . . , -‘ . - . to be a common
any personis tonnd in or on or entering or leaving such preunses,any goosing-house,
commstahlemuav without warrantarrest such personandtake him before excepi under

-. - - specialcircum-
a Magistrateor two Justices. s~anoes.

(2,) Such person shall he guilty of an offence. unless he proves 1907, No 65, sec 19

that he was in or on or enteringtime prcimmiscsin ignoranceof the making
~ such deciaratiomior for somelawful purpose,or that lie ‘was leaving
the premisesafter havhrgso enterediii ignoranceof the making of such
declarationor for somelawful purpose.

(3.) Every person convicted of an offence against this section is
liable to a flue not less than five poundsamid not morethan onehundred
pounds.or to imuprisonnientfor a term not less thansevenclays and not
morethanthreemonths.

(4.) The form of information for such offence may he in the form
numbered(1) in the Third Scheduleheretoor to the like effect.

19. (1.) No husiness, trade, profession, or calling whatsoeverNo businessto be
(whether or not the sameis carried on or exercisedpursuant.to any earri�~don in snob

license, registration. or authority under any Act) shall he carried on, rS’ 20
exercised, or conductedhv an. person. whether on his own account
or as the agent or servant of any other person. in rmuv premiseswith
respectto which anysuchdeclarationis in force.

(2.) Every personwho conunits a. hreach of the provisionsof this
sectionis hahleto afine not exceedingfive poundsfor everydayon whichm
he so acts.

20. (1.) If after serviceon an owner in pursuanceof this Act of Contbeueduseof

notice of the mnakingt if such a declarationwith respectto any premises,premisesas -

and during the tiuie that such declarationis in force, such premises common gaming-
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houseafter areusedasa- common gaming-house,or as a mneansof accessto or of exit
ne: lion hy or escapefrom a. eomuiong-annng-house.suchownershall,unlesslie proves

1907.No. 65. sec. 21 tlnit lie hastakenall reasonablesl:eps to evict the oceupmerof mite same,
he guilty of anoffence.

(2.1 If after service on an occupier iii pursuanceof tius Acm’ of
notice of the mna.kimig of sucha declarationwith respectto an~’premises,
and shiring the timne that such declarationis in torce, such premises
a-re used by any pemsonas a conuuongaining-house,or as a meansof
accessto or of exit or escapefrom acommong-auiing—house,time saidcccii-
pier shall, unless he proves that he has takemi all reasom.iablesteps to
preventsuch use, be guilty of an offence.

(34 Every person who commits sin offence against tins section is
hiaimle to a. tine not exceedingone hundred poundsor to imuprisonmemvt
for any termunot exceedingthreemonths.

cowers of constable 21. \Vhile any such declarationis iii force with respect to any
with respecttc premnisesany constablema at any timne do all or any of the following
common gaining-
Senses. n~-—

Thid. ~. 22 (a.) Entertlìe said premises
(b,) Enter an land or building which lie reasonablysuspectsto

he usedasa meansof accessto or of exit or escapefrom the
same;

(c.) Passth.rough,from, over, andalong any other land or building
for the purposeof entering in pursuanceof paragraph(a)
or paragraph(b) of this section.;

(d4 For any of the purposesaforesaidbreak opendoors.windows,
andpartitions;

(e.) Seizeanyinstrnumentsof gamingandanyinstrumentsof betting,
and documentsrelating to betting, and any money and
securitiesfor moneyin anysuchpremn~esor uponanypersomms
found therein; and

(fl Arrest, search, and bring before a Magistrate or two -Justices
all personsh.iund in the saidpremises.

Obstructing 22. (1.) Ever person who obstructs or aids in obstructing, or
constablein solicits any other pem~onto ohstri.met or aid in obstructing,a constable
p~ornsanLeO1 - - ‘ -~ -

duty- mu the exerciseof anypower conferred.on hun by the (Taming Acts is
IbM, sec. 25 guilty of an offence.
GIving warningof (2.) Every personwho imm order to enableany otherpersonto avoid

detectionor arrest givesto an personin any eommunougaining—house,or
upon any premises declared by the SupremeCourt to he a- connnon
gaming-hcmmse,any warning or not-ice of the approachof a constable,
or of the intention of a constableto exerciseanypowerconferredon him
hy the Gaining Acts. is guilts’ of aim offemmce.

(34 Every persom.m who commits an offence against this section is
liable to a- fine not exceedingone hundred.ponmidsor to imprisonment
for anytermunot exceedimmgthreemonths.

Supremecwtrt 23. (1.) The power to make rules conferred by “ The Judicature

Act, 1908,” - shall include power to make rules to enforce and carry
Ibid. sec. 24 out the provisionsof thisAct.

(24 In default of any such rules, or so far as they do not extend,
proceedingsin the SupremeCourt underthis Act shalt he takenin such
maimerand form as the said Court deemssufficient- in the particular
case.
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Betting.
24. (14 Every- person who frequents, rises, or is in ammy streetS&cct betting

for the purposeci any money or valuable thing being receivedby or 1907. No. 65, sec. 25

promisedto suchpersonor on his behalf—
(a.) As the considerationfor any assurance,undertaking,promise.

or agreement,expressor imnphied, to pay or give thereafter
any money or valuable thing omm any event or contingency
relating to any horse-raceor to any sports as defimmed in
section twemmty-six hereof, wbmetfmer the said horse-raceor
sportsare heldor to be heki in NewZealammdor elsewhere;or

(b.) As the considerationfor securingthe paying or giving b) sonic
other personof any mmmoney or vahuabletiming cii any such
eventor contingencyasaforesaid,—-

is liable for a first offence to a fine not less than tuemits- poundsamid
not exceedingonehundredpounds,andfor a secondcm any subsequent
offence to imprisonmentfor a period not exceedingthm’ee months.

(2.) Every bookmaker who either by himself or by meansof any
agent,clerk, or servantmakesor offers to mmmke any bet or wagerin any
street, and every such agent. clerk, or servant who so makesor offers
to nmakc any bet or wager, is liable for a first offence to a fine not less
than twenty poundsamid not exceedingone hundredpounds,and for a
secondor ammy subsequentoffenceto immmprisommnmentfor aperiodnot exceed-
ing threemnommths.

(3.) Any in-formationfor a-mi offenceagainstthis seetiommmaybein the
formmm nuumhered(2) or (3) in the Third Scheduleheretoor to thelike effect.

(-4.) In this and the nextsucceedingsection the term street”
mueans— -

(a.) Any public road, street,or thoroughfare,amid any- road, street,
lane, footway, or passage,wlmetlmer a thoroughfareor not,
amid whetherpublic or not ; and

(h.) Any enclosedor unenclosedland (not being a hnihling or a
racecourseon which a race meeting is being held) in any
city- or borough.

25. Any- moneyor valuablething received by’ ammy bookmnaker,or Reeover~of
anysuchagent,clerk, or servant,or any personasaforesaid—

(a.) As the consideration for any such assurance,ummdertaking, ibM, sec.26

promise, or agreemnemmtmadein any street; or
(b.) As adepositon anybet or wagermadeiii any street,—

shall be deenmedto have been receivedto or for time use of time person
from whom the samewas received; andsuchmoneyor valuablethhmg,
or the value thereof,mnay be recoveredaccordinglyin anyCourt of coin-
petentjurisdiction.

26. (14 Everypersonis hableto afine not exceedingtueutypoundsBetting on sports-
who makesor offers to mnakeanybetor wageron anygroundon which any
sportsarebeing held. IbM, sec. 27

(2.) Any personwho acts in breaclm of the provisionsof tIns section, Personoffending

and who after being warned by any agent or servant of the personsmay be removed
- from sports-groend.

who havethe nseor control of the ground,whethertheyarethe oceupmers
timereof or not, or by any constable,to desist frommm so acting does not so
desist,may be forthwith remmmoved fromn such grommmmd by any such agent
or servant,or by anycommstable.
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(3.) Any personso removedshall not on the day- of such renmoval
re-entersuch ground,andif he doesso re-enterlie ma withmout warrant
he arrestedby any such agentor servant, or by any constable, and,
takenbefore a Magistrateor any two Justices,andshallbe liable to a
fine not exceedingiifty pounds,or to imuprisonmuent-for a period of not
exceedingone mnontlm,

interpretation. (4.) In this section—
Groummd “ mearms any land, bmmilding. roommm, or place, whether

pmmhhc or private, to which any- personsare admnitted, either
at all times or only- at certain tiumes, whether on payment
of an entrancefee or charge or otherwise. for the purpose
of taking part in or of witnessinganysport:s

Sports“ mneansbicycle-races,foot-races,ssvimnu-dng-races,cricket
nmatehmes,football matches,boxing matches,billiard nmatehes,
andanyathleticganmeor exercise.

Betting in factory. 27. Every person is liable to a fine not exceedingtwenty pounds
1907, No. na see, a’~who upon any premisesregisteredas a factory under “ i’hc Factories

Act, 1908,” makesor offers to mnake any bet or wager relating to any
horse-race,or to anysportsasdefinedin the last precedingsection.

Race Meetings.
Officer of racing club 28. (1.) It shall be illegal for any- officer, agent, or servant of a.
net I? accept te- ra-cinu club to accentor ~-teton u-mmv’ telegranhieor telephommiereouest,
graphicinstructions , - - , - , ..- , I. -

as to investmentson instructions, or directions relating -to mnvestmnentson time totahsator,
totalisator. whetbmerstmclm request, immstruetions.or directions are receivedon a race-
[bid, see. 25 courseor elsewhere,

(2.) Every personwho con:mmits aim offence against this section is
liable to a fine not less than, twenty poundsa-nd not exceedingfifty
pounds.

Betting telegtancs 29. No telegram relating to betting or to investments on the
not to be delivered totahisatorsimail he dehvered,at any racecourse.
st~

7
cec:u:;t 30 (1 ) Evenspeisouis liabhi. to m bra not exceethmmgt~mcutspounds

Advertisement who prints, publishes,sells, fir publicly eximihits any mmewspaperor other
as to betting on doenmnentwhich containsany advertisemneumtor mmotifieatiomm by or on
horse-races, behalf of any person, club, or assoeiatiommas to betting cmi any horse-

~. ~. m race to be run, whetherin or out of New Zealand,or a~to investments

on time totalisator irt respectof any such race, or whmielm contains any
informatiomn, advice,or suggestionasto the probableresult of any sueim
race.

(2.) Ever person is liable to a fine mmot exceedingtwenty’ poummds
wlmo primmts, publishes,sells, t’ir publicly exlmibits any newspaperor other
cloeumuemmt whiehm contains ammy’ advertisemmmentor notification by or on
behalf of a-ny personwherebyit is mmma-de to appeartima-t such persommor
any other persommis wilhmrg to give ammy information or advice asto tire
probableresult of any horse-race,whetbmer inm or out of New Zealand,
or to makeanybetor wageron the result of anysuchrace. -

(3.) Every personis liable to a fine not exceedingtwenty pounds
who causesor attempts to cause airy advertisementor notificadon
mentionedin tlmis sectionto he insertedor publishedin a newspaper.

(4.) Every- person is liahie to a fine muot exceedingtwenty pounds
who prints, publishes,sells, or publicly exhihitsany muewspaper or other
doemimemit whielm contains any stateummcnt as to time dividemmd paid on
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investmentson the totalisator in respect of army horse-race,whether
run in New Zeahandor elsewhere,or as to starting.pricesin respectof
anysmmehm race, or any statementfrour winch the amount of any such
dividendor starting-pricemIght he caieuhated

(5.) Nothing in this section shall be construedto preventthe sale
in New Zealand of any neuvspaperprinted or published out of New
Zealand.

(6.) Nothing in thus section shall apply to any advertisement,
notification, or docoummentwith respectto investmentson the totalisator
publishedor exhmibited,sohely on a racecourseby the authiority’ and omr
behalfof anyracingclub lawfully’ ammthorisedto muse the totahisator.

(7.) A docmmmnent shall be deenmedto lie pmtblicly exhibited within
the meaningof thissectionif it is openlyexhibiteduvithin view of persons
in any’ streetor otherpm~WIicplace,or in airy shmop, hotel, or other place
to which the public hasaccess,wbmethmerhu’ rigbmt or otherwise.

31. (14 It shall not he lawful for any inemher, officer, agent, or Restriction on use

servantof any racing club to permit or authmorisetime use on any race- of totalisator.
course of any’ totalisator by any personfor the purposeof niaking amuy 1907, No. 65. sec. 32

bet, wager, or investmnemrtwhich dependstin time resuult of more than
onehorse-race.

(‘2.) Every personwho cotummmitsamm offemneeagainstthis sectionis liable
to a fine not bessthantwentypoundsandnot exceedingfifty pourmds.

39, (1.) ft sir-ill not he lawful for any member, officer, agent,or No investment on

servantof anyraciun club to receiveor permuit to be receivedairy invest- totalisator after
- . ‘ , , notified time for

uncut on the totaitsator in respect of a-ny race a-fter ‘tire tinme notified starting r-rse.
by suehmclub for time startingof suchrace. [bid, sec. SR

(2.) It shah! not hehiwful for airy’ mueniber,officer, agent,or servant
of amy racing chili to registeron the totahisatorafter time time notified
by suchclub for thestartingof any race any moneysreceivedfor invest-
mnent hr respectof that race, or to take into accountin the calculation
or pa-yimrentof any- dividend amy invest-uncutwbnch hasnot bcemu pmmbliely
registeredon the totalisatorin aceo’rdancewith this section.

(3.) It sin 11 not he lawful for any memmrber, officer, agemut, or servant
of any racing club to receiveor perumit to be received any investment
ou time totahisatorebsewimerethanat time totalisa-toritself.

(4.) Any personeonrmittiug ann offeuceagainst this section is liable
to a fine not exceedingonehundredpounds.

33. (1.) Any racingc-lmmb mayfrom time to time, withn tire approva-l Racing ebbs may
- - - ‘ ‘ ‘ regulate admIssionof the CTovenmor, nrake regulationscouuroihmrgthe admissionof persons to racecoursasl

to any- rar’eeoumrseusedor occupiedhr such chub for raceureetings. ibM, sec. 34

(2.) Such regulationsmmras’ excludefrom suchracecourseairy speci-
fic-cl class of persomrs,either ahsohntehyor smibject to such conditiomms as
arc prescribedin time regulations.

(3.) This section small be applicable to any racecoursemrotwitbm-
standingthe fact that it is or forms part of a reserveor other place inn
respectof wbmiebmthereexistsa right of public useor entry.

(4.) Nothing in this section small be so construedas to limit the
power of a-ny racing club to cxcitide or remove any person from any’
racecourseof which such dumb is tIne occupierand which is free fronmm any
right of public useor entry’.

(5.) Every personwino eommuuits a breach of any regnniatiou nnade
undertire authority of tIns sectionuma he removedfromn tire racecourse
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by any member,officer, agent, or servantof the racing club by which
such regulationwas made, or by any constable,and shall be halite to
a- fine not exceedingtwemmty pouuds.

(6.) All regulationsmadeumnder time authmority of thus section sinaI]
begazetted,a-nda copyof theGazettecontainingthesanreshallbe received
assufficientevidenceof time sam-nein airy’ legalproceedings.

Racin~club to 34. (1.) Every racing chub which is authorisedto use tine totah-
N”uP ii~enC’ 0 sator ~hafl from tune to time on tIre appheatiomnof any personrmu ho in
bookmaker’~. . , . . - - -

1807 No ~ mu the opmmon of the ccomnmmmmttceor other managingbody ot such club
‘ a fit a-nd properpersouto be solicensed,granta license to suchperson

to enter on any racecourseused or oecmipiedby such chub, and there
to carry on businessasahooknna-ker.

(24 Every such licensesimahl be for snnchr period a-s the dumb tlmimnks
fit, ammd tIre club may chargefor the issuethereof any fee not exceeding
twentypoundsfor every dayoi the eurremncyof such hicemnse.

(3.) No bookmaker,whetherso licensedor not, shall, on airy race-
courseon which any tot-aiisatoris used,make or offer to make, either
by hiursehf or by inca-usof any’ agent.clerk, or servant,anybet or -wager
omn the result of amy brorse-raoeafter time timmme mnotitied for the starting
of such race by the racing chub having the use or control of the -‘aid
racecourse.

(4.) Every bookmnakeramid every personwho, asthe agent,clerk, or
servantof a bookmaker,makes or offers to nmake a-mu bet or wager in
breachr of the provisionsof this seetiomnare respectivelyliable to a fine
not exceedingomne inmundredponmnds.

dafcubation of 35. (1.) Ii- shall be the duty of all racing ciubs usimmg time totahi-
dividend. satorto pay out (after deductingthe usual tenper cerrtumucoummmmission),
tbi~t,sac,~ Imy way of dividemmd,ali mmmonevsreceivedfrom investmmmenrtsomr time totali.

sator:
Vrovided that it shall not be mneeessa-r to pay out fractiomms of a

shilling unlesssuchnfTaetion amountsto or exceedssixpeinee,in whnieh
casesixpenceshah be- paid.

(2 ) Every’ nmennber, officer, agent.or servant of any’ racing club
who nnakes,a-uthorises,or pernnmits the paymentto airy person of any-
dividend wlmich is riot eaicmniatedin accordancewithm tIne provusiomnsof
this sectionis hialtie to a fine riot exceedhrgtwenty pounds, amid any
incorporatedracing climb by which airy’ such dividend is paid to any
person is liable to a fine not exceedingone hundredpoundsfor each
offermce.

Bettinq.Jmou.ses~
No preiriscs ~ t~ 36. (1.) No premisesshallbe opened,kept, or used—
kept for purpose01 (a-4 For the purposeof the owner, occupier, or keeper thereof, or

mm airy persomn proeurred or ennployedby or aetirrg for or on
mUe7. No. tan, s bebraiI ot such owmner, occupier, or keeper,or of anypersoin

havingthe careor nmanagemenrtor inn any nmarnnerconducting
t bre bushinesstbnereof, betting with a-ny- personswimomnsoever
iii per’sonor by nnessenger.agent. post, telegraph,t-ebepbrone.
or otlrerwise; or

(La) For the purposeof any’ mmrouey or valuablething beingreceived
by- or on behalf of such owner, occupier, keeper,or persomr
as aforesaid,as or for the considerationfor any assurance,
uudem’takimrg,w’~~m~or a-greemueunt-,expi’ess or implied, to
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pay or give thnerea-fterany money or valuable thnimng on a-n
event t ur coutingemrc,y of or relating to aus-’ horse—race or
otirom.’ race, i’tgirt, ganrc, sport, or exercise,or as or for~time
conrs-tderationtor securing tire paying or gmm’umg- by sonic
otimer person of any momne or valuable tIring- onm a-nv sue-It
evemmtor ccuntinrgeneyasafort-msaid.

(2.) A.b premisesopened,kept, cur used for time purposesahoresaid,
on’ amyof th*-so, are herebydeclared to be a ccounmott nuisance amid
contraryto law.

(3.) All premisesopemned, kept, oi’ used for time purposes-atomesaid, tinting-houses to be

or airy oh’ i-itemmm. shall be t-akemr anrd deemedto lie cotunnort ffa-uminro-- O5,t00
0

_tioUssa
- - _ ° ISSI. No- 10, sec.

nouses.
37. Every persomr, beimmg the owner or occupier of auv prcurises l~’i~r,oti,rc4’clnng

opened. kept. or used for tine ptmn’poses a toresaid or army of tiremnm, or- any u-toncyon condition
- --- -- - —-‘ , - - ‘~tria~iiianiorewperson at:titmg for or omn b-ielma-ht ot any such owner or oeenmpner, or any ~ e~h~Iom,uiv bet,

person braviug the care or unanagçment- or in tummy maunem’ assisting jim mu~~m.~. 14
conch uet-i ug tine business t-hmereo f, who directly ur indmxeet-lv m’er-eives
airy mmroue~’ or valuable tlminmg—

(it.) As a- deposit our ammy bet on condition ni paving airy stint of

umomne or other valuable tiring on the happening oh’ any’ event
or eoutimr eney of or rebatinrg 1-0 m.r irorse—mnte--, or aiim’ other
rae-c,or ammy fighmt-, garmue, spcurt, or exercise or

rb.) As. or for tire consideration tor any assurammee,undertaking,
pu’omne, or agreenmnent,expressor mnnplid, LA) pay on’ give
thc’iemnfter any money or valumnble timing on any ~ueh event
or contingency; aircl

(r.) Any person giving airy aeknowledgrncmnt. note, security, or draft
on the receipt- of any money or valuable t-ii imrg s paid or giu-’en
ums aforesaid, purportinrg or intended to entitle t:ite hearer
tim- tiny other personto receivea-in nrom-w or valuabletiming
on the bmappenung of airy such event or c’omttingeue as
alt uresaid—

are- respectively’hinrhhe on e-oirvietionr to a tIn’-’ nrot exceedingfifty pounds,
or, iii t-ire discretion of the Court, to inupriscummnnenrtwith crr wit hout ira-rd
hm.tbour for amr~’term not exceedingthreemonths.

38. Any uromney’ cur va~lttabiething received by ammv sue-h persona~.ttoucy so ,o,-cmvea
utome’~anI i’~ a tic ~O’li on anrm lit r ot v~iom tlte m tun~mder thou tom mnru tt LII ~C’tOt&Uci

sue-h asstmm’amree, tutdertaichmg4 pr’ommuse. cur mrg’m’eenmreot -as aforesaid, small reee,ving t-he se-mo,

be deemnme-d to hma\-e beenreceived to or for h-It-c use of tIre pcn’son front ro~m, ,,,~. ma
wbtonr tite same was received, amid snmchm money’ or valuable tltim:rg or
the vs-I tre ti tereof nrav he recovered, accordinglywitir frill costsof srmit
in ttn Cmutmrt t.if eoumnpetemrt Jurisdiction.

Lotteries.
39. No person. under any pretenre-e, -fornr, clemnomrrinationm, or de— Disposal of real or

scriotiorr wbmatsoever.on’ by means of airy device or contrivemice uvirat-— personal propeurty by
- & ‘ . - - mon-tory prolubited.

soever,shall sell or disposeoL or agreeor jmr~trmrmse,whethem-wmtir or wmtlr— IbiS, sac, ma
out eommsideration,to sell or dispose of, anmv real or personalprcupert-y
whatsoevertcu or amongany perscunm or personswhonnrsoeverI’m utica-us
of a-nut’ gaumeof ehammee,or of anyothercontrivanceor devicewhatsoever,
wherebyairy such remnl or personmnl properly shall be sold or disposedof
t.r divided (un’ allotted to or amrmong any personor persons,by lottery on’

11— :~3,
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chance,whetherby the throwing or castlingof any dice, or the drawing
of a-ny- tickets, cards,lots, nunibers,or figures, or by ureansof any’ wbmeei,
or otherwisehowsoever.

Fine if property so 40. Every person- is liable to a fine not exceedingone hundred
dlsposcd of. pormndswhir, contraryto the provisionsof this Act, sellsor disposesof, or
xssn, No, 10, see- 17 agreesor promises(wlmethmerwitlr or m-vitlrout consideration)to sell or dis-

poseof, anyhandsor tenements,or anyestate or interesttherein, or any
shrqu or vessel, goods, wares, or nmerehandisewhatsoever.

Sate-bUshingor 41. Every personwho-—
conducting lottery (a.) Establishes,eonrnnenuces,or is a partner in any lottery, or in any

schemeby- which prizes, whether of money or of any other
1907, N;. 05, sec. 4 matter or thinrg, are gained,drawn for, thrown, or eonmpeted

for by lot, thee, or any otlrer nrode of chance; cur
flu.) Sells or disposesof any tickets or other nreans by which

permissionor authority is gained or given to any personto
thrcuw for, compete,or haverrnny interestin any such lottery
or scheme,whetherpronnotedin New Zealandor elsewhere;

(e.) Managesor conducts,or assistsin managingor conducting,or
canvasses for subscribersto~,, or receives any money or
vabrrabletiminng for tickets in or for anry purposeconnected
with airy such lottery or sehenme—

is liable to a fine not exceedingtwo hundred pounds, and for any
secondoffence,besidessuchfine, is liable to inrrprisotmmentfor any term
not exceeding six mrronrtlms.

Miubter may rrant 42. (1.) if anmy’ persomr being the owner of any painting, drawing.
lioense to disposeol sculpture, tn other work cuf art, or literature, or nruneral specimens,tur

rmrecluammieal urodeis, applies to the Minister of Internal Affairs for per-
to conditions. mntissionto dispose uf time sauteLv raffle or chance,the saidMinister may,
1881, No. 10. s~’c.15 ~ lie timimmks fit,, g~ranta- heennsefom’ that purpcuse.subject to such ecunmdj-

tions ammd restrictionsashe thinks rigint to inrpose. -

if conditions ~otn- (2.) if such eonclntmomrs and restrmetuonsare complied with, the

provisions of tins Act, or any other law for the time being imm
0 “ -fcuree relating tcu ganming- annd iotteries, shall not apply to snnclm owner

or to any’ other persons rvho may be &ona /lde concerned in such
transactlon.

Agricultural 43. Notwithstandinganythingin this Act or in anyother law for
assoerows~[;‘ the time being in force relatingto gaming a-ndlotteries,anyassociation
specimensby moL fturn’red for tire purposeof promnotiirg agricultureor irortieulture, or for
tbid, eec. iS improving time breed of poultry, inray dispose of by lot or chanceany

specimensbonaficle shownat anyslrow field undertire control or manage-
mentof snneir association.

Sweepstakes-.
Sweepatakosdeemed 44. Every transaction wherein any nmoney or valuable thing is
lobe mottertes, receivedas or for the considera-tionn for any assurance,undertaking,
ibtd, see,LI pronrise,or agreement,expressor implied, to pay or give thereafterto

cur amnttug any personr or persons,by lottery or chance,whether by the
tinrowing or casting of any dice, or the drawimmg of any tickets, cards,
tots, rmumnrbers,or figures, or by meanmsof airy’ wheel or otherwisehow-
soever, any money or valuabletiming on anyeventom contingencyof or
relatinrg to any horse-race,or other racemfight, ganue,sport, or exercise,
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or asor for time considerationfor securingthe payingor givinrg b some
otlmer persttnof any immoiney or valuable timing on any suchet—ennt or eon-
tinrgenrey asaforesaid,and every sehenreof tire natmnre eomurcummlvknnown
as a sweepstm-mhe, shall be deemed to be a lottery wit-hinr tire inreanninmgof
tins Act, a-ntI time provisfturrs of this Act shall apply imm respectthereto
aeeordingiv.

40, Nomlrrnnt~mr rhns Act small apply to any- sweejusrakegot- up onr a Small sweepstakes

raoeeonnrse provided thrat rite total a-inrount subscribeddoes nmot- exceedon
- - aliowctt

five pcurmmmds. t-hmat tire severmnl eorntrnbutmonrsthereto do nmot exceedfive ~ :s-~-12, ~.-. ;
shillings each, turd timat tIme whole sum ecuntributedgtmes to the wimnnner
witlmout~a-mv t,leciuetionr onr anry account.

A-it Unions
46. The terrmr art ummiotr “ inca-mrs ant’ vtlunt-arv associationa-rd uniOn detinctt.

wlmieh hasbeencur mnra~’hrereafterhe fornmed in_u mmmmv part of New Zeahmund l~<51~No 10, - 9-0

for i-ire pmnreinasecuf paintings,cfra-winmgs, sculpture,or om—Iter wtirbcs of art-
to be aft-erwarcls ahltmtt-edmmd distributed by ehammeeor ut hc-’rwise a-nutuna
the severalnuetnl;ers, subscribers,or eont-ribufersforicring part of sue-fm
asscueiatit,om,or for raising stunsof immomney b subscriptionor eormtribution
ttu be allotted anmd distributed by cimaneeor otherwiseasprizes anrrommgst
the mucurhers,subscribers,cur contributors fcururinmgpart of sneir assoeia-
ticumm, omm mite e-omrditiomr. nreverthreiess,that such srrmnrs of nmmomnev scm
mmilotted amrd disrribmmmteda-re expendedsolely’ mmmcd entirelyiii tire purchase
of paimrtirtgs. drawings,sculpture,or other works of art. -

47. ‘lime prcuvisionsof this Act- anmd tuf aim)’ tutlmer Act prohibitinmg a-cr not to apply to

htut�teriesshall ltot ntppiy tcu mmnmy art unmiomm ashereinmbetoredefimmeti f~
Providedthat an associationslnahi not be deemedto hue a-n art motion ~‘ --

turhess tIme deedof partnmersirip or other inrstrmmnmmentor itmstrunrentseon-
stitrnting such association,and time miles and regnniat-ionsreia-timmg to n-he
huroeeet~1iIh~7stu& such a-ssoeiationt,have first been submitted to time eomm-
sideration of and are approvedb the Attorney-General,and a copy
thereof, duly certified by the Attorney-General,has beemm depositedin
the oihee of time Minmisterof Inrterual Affairs,

48- mr every deedor instrument eotust-itnntingant’ mnrt- munitun there tnstromcnt carat.-

shall be imrserted mm clausethat the Governor mnavhvOrder hr Ccuumreii, t-utin~art onion to
- . - - empower drtncrnor

wimenrever it appearst-imat snneh art urmnonr iran eeaset:ito be muir an’t minion tn Council to annul

within tine rrmeanimma mt-nd for tIre purptmsesot timis Act-, annulthe deedor rt~esameasto
- c, - - - - . disposal 1w lottery.
nnstrulmnentctf assocratmonunder whnelm such art umuorr has becir e-ormatm— rm.m~-i,see. aa -

tmrted,so fa-r a--s relatesto time powersof a-hhotmeut,disposai.cur distributiorm
aforesaid,

49. From and after the date of time publication in the (las-cUe of when art- union to

a-n Order inn Comnmreii annnnlhitmg for time purposesa-foresaidanr’ deedor ~ to t,ean art
- ‘ - . , - onion under Act-.must-runremmt of asscueration, the art union wimose dcccl or nnstrmmrmmenrt tidS, see-93

of assoeiatiommimas beeimsoannulled shall ceaseto be anart nmnionm witlmin
time urea-thugof this Act,

Totalisa-to-ix.

50. (1.) NTotwmthstandmng anytbmmg in this .ket, the Mnmmister of ,mnnistm,r
ltnmemnrai Affairs may. on tine apptieatiotnof army raeill~ chub a-rant to rant a hcen~e- - - <- - - to nec totalzcatnr

suchm chub a- heeimse to rise tIne totahsator at imorse-ra-ee mtmeetmnrgs mbtd, ace- -46
ime d under the control or managementof such club, subject to the
following conditions,nannely
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(a.) llefore tIme applicationof the racingclub is disposedof by thesaid
Minister it sitall he referred to tire senior Magistrateof the

- principal towu of tlce provincial district in which the racing
club is esta-bhshmedforhisreportandmeconmmendationthereon:

(b,) ‘[‘he liceimse simall be in writing, and simall be revocableat any
tirmte time said Minister thinks fit tcu determine the saune,
either by written ncutiee to time club or by imotiee pubhslmed
in time Gazette:

(c,) No nnore than three totahisatorsshall he used by the club at
one tiure, and none omrtside time race-groundswitlmiu the
eonntrol tur nnrarmagementof the club

(d.) Every totahisatcur shall be unrder the care and nmamragenrent
of some conmrpetentpersonappointedby the club, a-nd murder
the direct supervisionof the stewards.

if conditions (2.) If time eormditious above nmmemntioued are dui.y compliedwitim, no
compliedwith, person sim:rhb be liable to airy penraity or fomfeitmnre under this Act or

no any other law ftur the time being in forc-e relating to gaminmg and

t5Ri, No. lit, ccc.47 lotteries -for the uaeof tire totalisatorin ntanmnerInereinbeforeprcuvided.

Ibid see.46 (3.) (i.) Totahisatorr“ inca-us the iustrunmeimt for wagering or
betting knowmm by’ that name,and any otirer instrument or nra-chineof
a like na-tmire a-md eonrdmnctedupon tire salineprinmeiples.

(ii.) Ra-eiung club “ imrclmmdes a-ny climb or associationforured for
the purposeof promnotiug huomse-racingor for the urauagerrmentof horse--
racing nmeetinrgs

limitation of 51. Notwithstanchitngannythniughereinbefcurecormtained,time Minister
t,otalisator of internal Affairs small not grant in any omme year unore than two-
ihtt4,No. 90, cci’. ~ thirds ttf the nunmherof tire licensesauthorisingthe useof the totahisator

which wcme issuedin time twelve nntuntims eommmmnetmcimngon tine first day of
August,one tlmousaudcigint hundredand ninety-two, annd endingon the
tinimty~-first-’dmmy of July, one tbonmsaudeight imundredand ninetv-timree:

Proyided that the Governor itt (lonnmncil may,mr order to carry out
time provisions of this section,nra-ice regulationsfor the issueof licenses
andfixing the eoxmditionscurr which licensesshallbe issued.

Laying totammsator 52. Any’ person wlmo nina-ices om entersinto abet upon the resrrlt of
oddsor dealingin mm morse-race,whereby Inc agreesto pay to time other party to the said

bet.if thelatter shomnidwin tIme sanne,asumof moneythes-mountof which
Ihid, see.4 is dependentupon time result of the working of the totalisator on

time said hr,u-se-raee,a-ncb an)’ person (not being a- person lawfully
ecundmrethrgor ennpboyed un the wcurhcing of a- totalisnmtor) whcu sells or
offers fcur sale, and army person rvito purchasesfrom him, any ticket,
card, cur thing- entitling or purporting to entitle the purchaseror holder
tlmereof to air inrterest in tIre result of time working of the totahsator
on anyhorse-race,or urakesany contract or bargaincuf any kind to pay
or receiveunoueyuponan eventdetermitmedor to be detemn-minedby the
result tuf time working of tine totahsator on any horse-race, is guilty’
of an offence, and is hhnble omn sutnumary eonrvietion to iuiprisonntent
with or without ira-rd labour for a term not exceedingthreemonths,or
to a fine not exceedingtwenty’ pormnds. or to bot-Im fine and inrprisou-
ment.

Employntcut of or 53 .Any persomn who sennds cur causesto be se-nit to any person
acting as an agent any circular, notice, advertiseureut,better, tehegranr, or other dcucu-
an oticnce, . - - . -.

thid, see. mm meint requestmgcur inviting any suchpersonto enrrploy him as an agent,
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or offering his servicesas an agennt, inn purchasing-amy ticket or inakinng
any bet inn connectionwith the working of any totahisator,or investiug
any moneyin connectionnwith the working of any totahisat-or,a-md any
personwho enrploysany personto~aetZ for hium as agentas aforesaid,
andanyperson wimo acts as suchagent (not being an authorisedagent
of mm racing club hicermsed to use tine sannne),is guilty of an offence, sand
is liable, if convictedon sunrunary connvietion,to innprisomnnnentwith or
without hard labour for a temmrr not exceedinngthreemonths,or to a tine
not exceedingtwentypounds,or to both fine andhnprisommnnennt.

General Pro-visfan-s.
54. No constablea-nmd no personr aetinng rumder instructions trcurn tjonstabie not to be

a-n Superinnteindenntor Iuspector of Police shmnll. while on duty, be dccrncd~anoffender

d$medto he a-mn offenderor mmceompiicein the connntissionof aiim- offence againstAot~

againstthe GaminngActs, aitlmtuugh suchconstableor other personnunigint 190 No. a, sit,

hut for this sectionIra-ye beendeeunedto be sueln mmii offender or a-cconn—

puce.
55. Any conrstablennay’, whemn ancf so ofterm as he thinnks proper, constable mayenter

enter into amy preuniseswtrere a public table or board is kept for e~~a-~eam~there
- . —, . , - billiards, &c,, played.

playing at billiards, bagatelle,or airy gmmnne of tIme like kind. iss~,No. 10, see.24

56. Every personwho— Char-meting

(a,) \-V’iifuily preventsany connstableauthorisedunndcr this Act- to constable.

enter any premises from entering tine sa-mnie ur - any part Ibid, sea95

thereof, or wino obstructs or delay’s any’ sueim conrstable in
soentering; or

(Ic) By any bolt, bar, chain, or other contrivance secures any
external or internal door of or in--cans of access to an~’
premnnisesso authorisedto be entered, or usesa-ny inca-mrs
or ecuntrivauce whmntsoever for tine purposeof preventing,
ubstruetinng,or deiavingtire entry’ of anyecunmstmmbhea-ut-irorised
asaforesaid into an suchpremisesor a-mn part thereof—

is limmble tcu a dire not exceedingonme hmmmmdredpounds,or, iii time discretion
of the Court, to innprisonnment with or withonnt hard la-hour for any
term not exceedingtim ree unoinths.

57. in every easewhere— Obaimocling entry of

(a.I Airy ecutmsta.ble authorised under tIns Act to enter utnv pre- constablesi-a be
- - - - . . deaceor housebeing
nnmses ns wnhfuily’ prevented tromrr or obstructed 01’ deiaveci a common gaming-
in enteringtime sammme-, cmr a-ny part thereof : or house.

(Ic) AIm)’ externa-lorinternaldoor~ofor inca-usof accessto any such nbmd, see,‘20

premisesso anntborisedto he eintered is found to be fitted
or provided withr any bolt, bar, dma-mr. or a-ny’ means or
contrivance for time purposecuf prevent-mg,cieiayumg, or oh-
structrugtime entry’ into tire saureor any part thereof of army
eonstmr-ble authnorisecias aforesaid,or for giving a-n aba-mu
in easeof suchneutry ; or

(e.) Any such prenmises a-re forrnd fitted or provided witim mmny
inca-msor corntrivanncefor unlawfnni gaming,or with a-nm’ nmmcans
or contrivancefor concealing,retmoving, or destroyinrg arm
iustrumueutsof gauning—

it sinaU be evidence,until tine cout-ra-rs’ is proved,that snnchrpreni~se.Smm-re
useda-s a connnmmmou ganminng-imousewithinn tine nneanimrg of tiuis Act, amid
that tine personsfoumrd thereinwere unlawfully playing therein.
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Personsgiemne 58. Em-’ery’~persomn ioumnd in a-ny’ prenmises emntered by’ a-ny coin-
false mimes om’ stable rnmnthorised a-s a-foresaid to errter the smmuie, wino omn heinng
amidreasse- -

l5~U,No. ilL 97 arrested by’ amy’ snnein comrstmnbie, or on being brorght belore army
.Justieei’, mind on being required iuy sucin comnsta;bleor by such ,Justieesto
give his tnumue andaddress,refrmsesor neglectsto gwe time smnimne, or gives
amr-y false ira-me or address,is liable- omm convict-ion to mr fine trot eNceeding
(ifty ponmds,or, inn tire diseretmommof tire Court-, to imnprisomimmmemntfor a-ny
term not exeeedungomne tnmcumrtln.

tk.ort may rcqotre 59. (1,) The Ckuurt- before winicim mmn person founnd in mm-ny’
any’ of the jmon~ona premisesemrtered in pursmra-nceof a-nv autirority ~rmnntedmmmuier tins Act
mmpprchcmmdedto ho -- . -, — -- -

sworn nnd cive is Furommg’int rtma-y m’equtre mmcli perscun to lie exa-unimedon octtir a-nd to
evidence- give evidemnce touchinmg airy- unimrwfrml gaming in suelm premises,or
lhmd, soc. a-u tdutichilng mnmry mme-t done for the purpose of prem’eutimmg, obstrrmetimrg,om

delaying tine entry’ inrto such premnmisem$,dir ammy’ part thereof,of airy corn—
st-mtbbe anmthnoriseda-s mrforesaid,

(2.) N~personsu required to be exmnnmiucd mrs mn wit-ness slmmdb be
exenisedi from beirrg so exmrnnined wiren brougint before suchn Cotmrt mrs
aforesmnid. cur frortn being scu exannnimned at any subseqmmemrttiune by’ or
be-fore the sameor airy otiner Court. on army prcueeedirmgor f-he trimnl of
.nny’ imndictnnermt, infomnnmation, or mrction in mm nys-vise reia-timng to sucim
unlmtwfub ga-ruing or a-ny smrcim mncts a-s mmioresa-md, dur ir’onnu mnrrswering any’
questionput to hinm touclming tire urattersaforesaid,cur tine groundtlna-t
his cvif-Ic rice will te-ind to cmi mnunatelniunself,

Iteimmaingto UI, (3.) Amy snneln personnso requiredto he exmrnninned mis mm witnesswho
refusesto lila-Ide oath accordingly. or to arrswerany’ suelm questioim as
a-foresaid, slma-U be liable to be dealt with irn a-li respects a-s army-
persommmay’ by law lie dcmrlt with. wino,beinng dirty sunnmonedmnmnd appear-

1mg as mm witiness beforeairy Comnrt,refmnsesnvitimonmt imrwful ea-mmseor exemmse
to he swornor to give evidence.

Personsreqntreci to 60. (I -) Eveiy persommn so reqrured to he examined as mi witrmess
bo caamninemlaswIt— a-s mm-foresaid who, upon sucin exmmnmminatiorn, makestrue and fmt itbnful this-
neascaand omatummit a , - , - - . -

fonm discovery to lie covery’ to time best of his knowledgeoh a-lb things as to wiueir ire is so
freed frommr mdi exa.tnnined, shall receive from time Justicesor Judge of time Connrt by’
ian~tin ~houn he is en minuni d s ertitn nte mu nintung to th nt duct mmmd ‘~hall
Ibid. so - . t be freed frenn a-li crinminal prosecutionsand ~emnalactions.a-rid fron.m a-li

pemralties, fcurfeitrnres, and prunisinmnrents,to winieir he nnmay ma-ye hecomnre
liable for auytlnbng donne before that time in respect of time unatters
touclninng wimicin lie immns bce-in soexmmnmined

Prcuvidedtim-at .smmcir witnessalma-li not be i indemnified murder tins Act
unlessbe receives from sm-rein Justicesor Judgea certificate in writing
murder timeir lmamndsstatimmgthatsuchwitnessha-s din his cxmmunimna-tiormn nma-de
mm truediactesirretouchinga-li tlnirrgs mrs to whnicim he lmmns bcenm exmmnnined.

(2.) if airy’ mnetiomn,inrfornrna-tioxn,or indictnnemntis atany’ti tnme pemnditngin
anyCourt againstanysuchwitnessin respectof anyactof gamimngtouch-
imng which he wa-s soexamined!for anysm-rein unatteror timing, sucin Court
slmmnhl on time prodnnctionsandproof of such certificatestay time proceedings
i a airy’ such action, innfornnation, or iudictnnent,and nnay ixm its discre-
tioxm awardto suchpersomnsuch costsashe mayhavebeenput to by such
action, infornnatiou, or indictment.

indemnity of 61. Every personconcernedin a-nvunlawful gamingwho—
witnesses, (a.) is exaxmnincdme-i a- witness by or before any Court, or on the
Ibid. 5OO~it trial of army imnchctmnemnt or information agaixnst the owner
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or keeper or other personhaving the care or umanagemeut
of any commongaming-houseor place for ga-inning, touching
snchunlawful gauning; and

(&)IUpon such exa-unination nnakes true and faithful discovery
to the best of his knowledgeof a-li things as to which he is
so examined, and thereuponreceives from the Justicesor
Judgeof tine Court by or before whomn he is so examineda
certificate in writing to that effect—

shah ne freed from all criminal prosecutionsand fronm all forfeitures,
punishments,mind disabilities to which he may haveluecome liable for
anythingdone before that tinme in respectof suchunlawful ga-inning.

82. Every personwho— Exhibiting
1

d,mrerds

(a.) Exhibits or publishes,or causesto be exhibited or published, or advertising

any placard, handbill, card,writing, sign, or advertisement, ~

wherebyit is madeto appearthat anypremisesareopened,lotteries.
kept, or used for the purpose of making bet-s or wagerson 1555, No. Li, see.

any eventor contingencyof or relating to airy horse-raceor
othmer race, fight, game,sport, or exercise in manneras is
nnentionedin this Act, or for the purposeof ta-king part in
anytransactionor schemeeonnmontyknownasa sweepstake
on any sucheventor contingency,or in anylottery or scheme
by which prizes,whetherof unoneyor of anyother nnatteror
thing, are gained in manneras is nnentionedin this Act, or
for the purposeof exhibiting lists for betting, or rela-tinng
to sweepstakesor lotteries, or with the intemnt~to induce
any person to resort to such premises for tlne~purposeof
irma-king bets or wagers in nnauner aforesaid,or of taking
part in any sweepstake,lottery, or schemein mannerafore-
said; or -

(b.) On behalf of tine owner or occupier of any such premises~Lor
personsusingthe,samne,invites otherpersonsto resortthereto
for the purposeof making betsor wagers inr muarnuerafore-
said, or of taking part in a-nysweepstake,lottery, or sehenme
in mamnneraforesaid—

is liable on conviction to a flue not exceedingfifty pounds for each
offence, or, in the discretionof the Court,to imprisonnnentwitir or with-
out ha-rd labour for anyterm not exceedingtwo months.

63. Where any letter, circular, telegram, placard, handbill, card, Peimalty on persons

or advertisementis sent,exhibited, or published,— advertisingas to

(a.) Whereby it is madeto appearthat any personeither in New
Zealand or elsewherewill, on application, give informa- ibid. sec. 3

tion or advice for the purposeof or with respect to any
such bet or wager, or any such event or contingency as
is mentionedin this Act, or for the purposeor with respect
to anysweepstakeor any lottery or schemesinnilar thereto,
or will make on. behalf of any other persomm any such bet
or wageras is mentionedin this Act, or will on behalf of any
other persontake a part in any sweepstakeor take tickets
in anylotteryor schemesimilar thereto; or

(b) With intent to induce any personto apply to any premises,
or to any person,with the view of obtaining information or
advice for the purposeof any such bet or wager, or with
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respect to a-ny smncln event or contimngencyas is rmmentiotmcd
in tbnis Act, or -for tine purposeor witin respectto mm-my’ sweep-
stakeor any lottery or scineunesimnnihar tinereto; or

V.) lnmvitinng mrmny personto nnnake or take any sbnare in or in eoin—
tnection wuth a-ny such bet or wager, sweepstake,lottery.
or achenne,—

every’ iuersonr aeirdimrg, exhnihiting,or publishing tine smrme,or causingtine
sanmne to Ime sent,exbnibit-ed, or puiuhsired,is himm-ble on eonvictioit to mm- fume
mnot- execedhungfifty poundsfor eachoffermce-, or, in time discretionof tine
Com-nrt, to i mrnpr~sonnnnnentwitln or without ha-rd labour for airy tci-un trot
exceedingtwo mnm-onmthns.

Ce-nontakim’ pan 64. Ever person wbno hay’s army’ ticket inn mum-v hottrrv :r sclncme
in lottery liable to proimibitdd by tins Act5 whetinerpronnom--edun NewZealand or mkhsewlm-er,-,

or in airy way’ -takes a-ny part thereinas a mennnheror othmerwismt tirereof,
iOO1~No. ca. sc-. P is himniule to a tine not exeeedimngte-mn pounds.
iVitoess not excused 65. in any’ piosectirtiomrcruderseetionnsforty—oneto forty—four iiereof
ongrrdcrmuu- (mr tine lmmst preccdrnngsectiomn mo persom-r aim-a-hi be excusedfrom answer-

lSSP,Ne.12, i-cc b ittg ann questionput to hiinn ins i-i witnesson the groutnd t-lnat his evidence
n-vould t-enmd to crimintnte Iniunseif ; and, so fmnr as a-pphemnbule,sectioni~fifty—
tim-re to sixty-onehereofshaH apply to every’ suchproaecm-ntioit.

Saving as to certain 66. Nothing in sectionssixty-two to sixt-fonnr hereof skmail he
constrtnedins referring to a-ny lottery sanetioue4murder tine authority of
thus Act.

Making bet with or 67. (1.) Everypersonwino—
invitios an infant tn (a.; Makesmnuuv betor wanrer with n-mv persomnwiroan inc. knor-va to be-
betanolience. - - ‘ - t, - - , --

1’(91 So iü set ~nnnmnnfmmnt, cur cm-nth ann peisoinon -i-udm- mntnnt s helm- iii vi
nou7, No, ‘iii, “cc, 0 (b.) For the huuirpose of earnnmng airy’ comunission,reward, or ot-Iner

prolit seindsor earnsesto be seim-t to mnny such iufmm-nt or perscmn
wn such imnfamnt’s behalf mnn\’ circular, notice, adviYrflsenlemnt,
letter, tehegrmnmnn, or other’ docm-nmnrenntwhnich invites, or mummy
reasonnabiy’be iunphied to invite, tine person recc-iving it to
nnmmkeany’ bet or wager,or to etnter into or take any’ shareor
innterestmm- any bettingor wageringtri-nnsa-etion,or applyto airy

pt’rson 0 at a-nm-’pm’emiseswitln mc vien-v to olutmti iimng imnformation
or advicetot tine purposeof mm-ny bet tcr wager,or for inm-fornna—
tiorm as to am-ny race,ga-me,sport-, or other contimngerneynnpon
whnieln betting or wageringis gemnermnhlycarriedon; or

Soiling ttt-atdator (c.) Raving tine mm-nannagenmennt-or eonnt-roh of a-mn)’ tot-nmhismm-tor licensed

~m~~or an mcmncier tine provisionsof tinis Act, or beitngemployedor aetimng
intuit an ba-cane. hr airy capacity’ in eonunee-ttoim- witin am-ny such totmnlismntor,

sellscur delivers to nm-ny’ such imnfamnt or pe~matuinmm-cting for sac-it
innfaint tm-ny’ ticket, card,or tinning entithng or purporting to
entitle mm-In)’ iuersomm to an)’ interestinn arm-v chvision On’ distru
butiom-n of a-cry’ unoney’ by’ orea-umsof or inn connectionwntln tine
opera--bornof sucir tota-hsatoror inn the result of a_mm-)’ cuperatiomn
thereof; or

(4-4 Applies for, purchases,or receives any such ticket, card, or
thmnmg Otm behalfcuf a-ny sucin infa--nut or pen-sum-n actimrg for suebn
infant—.-

is hahie onn snimunarycomnvict-iomm to innprisomnmentwith or witlnonnt ma-rd
labour -for a termnn not exceedingtinree ntomnths,or tcu a- fine not exceedinmg
onehundredpounds,or to both imprisonnneutandfine.
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(2.) if amny sucin circular, notice, advertisement,letter, telegram, P~onnamed in

or other documentas in this section mentionednamesor refers to any gaining circular
- - to be deemedthe~neas a personto wlmomnn any - paymentmay be made, or from winom sender.

information may be obtained, for the purposeof or in relation to bet-
king or wagering,the person so named or referredto shall be deemed
to Ira-ye sent or causedto be sent such documentas aforesaidunless
he proves that he had mm-ot consentedto be so named, andthat he was
not in any way a party to, andwas wholly ignorant of, tire sendingof
suchdocument.

(3.) If a-try docunnentas in this section mentionedis sent to any Knowledgeol

personat any university, college, school, or other place of education, ‘~
andsuchperson is an infant, the personsendingor causingtime sanneto sentto lotant at

be sent small be deemedto have knowntim-at suchpersonwas an infant school,&c.
unless he proves that he had reasonablegrounds for believingsuch
personto be of fail a-ge.

(4,) Any person who makesa bet with, or wagers witin, or sells Pea-sonsbet-ting

or delivers any ticket, card, or thing as in this section unentioned,or
applies for or receivesany such ticket, card, or thing for any persondeemedto have

who is apparentlya-n infant, shall, if suchpersonis aninfant, be deemed~ ot

to have known tinat sueim- persomn was an infant unless he proves that -

he had reasonableground for believing and did beheve such person
to be of full age.

(5.) it shall be no defencein a-ny prosecutionfor an ofleneeagahnst1907, No. 05, sec. 9

this section that the infant nra-king a-ny sucin bet, wager, or purchase
actedas the agenttuf or otherwiseon behalf of sonneotiner personand
mnt t on mis own he.ha-li.

68. Every person who by any fraud or unlawful devnce or ill Cheatiog at play
practice in playing at or with cards,dice, tables, or other game,or in 1881, No, lEn, sec.

bearingapart imn the stakes,wagers,or adventures,or inn bettingon the
sidesor handsof them that do play, or in wageringon the eventof any
garmne,sport, pastime,or exercise,wins from anyother personto hinnself
or any other person a-ny sunn of nnoney or valuable thing shall be
deemedguilty of obtaining snmch money or valuable thimng from such
otherpersonby a falsepretence with intent to cheat or defraudsuch
personof the sanne,andupon being convictedthereofshall be punished
accordingly.

69. All contractsor agreements,whether by parol ur in writing, Wagon ilol

by wayof gaining or wageringshallbe nail andvoid, andno actionshall recoverableat law.

be broughtor nnaintainedimm- any Court for recoveringa-ny snmnn of money ~ ‘ - . -

or valuablething allegedto be won uponany wager,or which hasbeen
depositedin the Inands of a-ny personto abidethe event on which any
wagerhasbeenmade.

70. Any promise, expressor implied, to pay any personany sunr Money paid or -

ai money paid by him under or in respectof any contract or agreement~~c~I~’t

renderednull and void by this Act, or to pay a-ny sum of money gaming transia-tions

by way of commission,fee, reward,or otherwisein respectof any such
1

not recoverableat

contractor agreenment,or of a-ny servicesin relation theretoor in connec- 1894, No. ~O,eec. 2

tion therewith,shall be null and void, andno action shall be brought
or maintainedto recoverany suchsum of unoney,or anysumof money
mvon, lost, or stakedin anybettingtransactionwhatever.

71. No a-ctiomn small he brougimt or in-maintained in anyCourt for No money or prize

recoveringany sum of muoney or valuable thing allegedto be won by ~
Ibid, see.7
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wmm-y of stakesor prize 0mm artyt evennt or edinntimngoncy’ of or relating to
any lnorse-rmnce,cur otiner race, gmnme.,sport,or exercise,

I acesnot specially 72. In esrery case imm- wlmiin a-nm-)’ persomn in aIry respect offends
provided for, and m-m(vainst thnis Act or mm-nm-’ provision tirereof, winere no drUm-er pemm-ahty inn
rccn’etV ot ones. ~‘ -. - . — - - , - - -

tsar,No. itt, see.35 that iuelnmm-ht ms specnficaily nim-rptused, sm-nchm- persoim is ima-ble on corm-vm-ctmonn
for every such ofienceton firm-c mnot exceedingtweim-ty poumrds.

Tender ~tamends. 73. No mulaitntmfi small recover iii mm-my’ mm-ctmdnmn for any mrregm-m-iarit,
[hid. scc~38 t-respmnss,dur cuther wrom-m-gfnm-i proceechmngttm-acle or counmmnittedin tine exe-

cmrtnomm- of tim-c provisionsof n-mis Act, cur un or underor by virtnte of mm-ny
mmmltlm-Orit}’ tlmereby given, ml tetnder of sutliciemnt mmtmnends is mnnmnde by or
tumn beinmnlf of tine party’ wIno irmm-s comm-nonittccl sucin irreguia-nty,trespass,or
other wronrgfmni proceedingbeforesm-nch actioim bronngbtt.

Limitation of 74. No action, or imniom-numt-iomm-, or a-ti other muroceedumgof whmm-t
ectLOflS, mmmmtm-mre soevershnail lue bronngint mm-ga-inst mm-ny personfor mm-mmytining dcum-m-e or

omnnitted to hue donein pm-m-rsua-rm-ceof tine provisionso-i tim-is Act, or inn tine
executionm- of tine autim-orities therentm-m-der,m-nmnlessnoticeinn writimm-g is given
by tine party int-emndmngto prosecutesucim proceedmngto the intemndlcd dc—
femm-damm-t 0mm-c momm-tii at least- luefore pn’osecnm-tingtine sammne, uor m-unicss
stm-ch proceedlingis cottnnmence-dwitim-inn ti-tree tmnonmths mm-ext after tine act
or onm-issmon c-onnpia-imm-ed of, or inn case tim-crc is a- commtinumm-tion of
dannm-age,thncnn witim-imm- threemmnonrt-hs nm-ext mmfter tine doinmgof sucim damageIra-s
oemm-sed

Proceedingby 75. Notitinng herein coim-tained blnmdl prevemmt many proceednnngby
ndjctrneot, indmcttm-neim-t, or imnfornntmmtiomm- am- t-he nm-a-tare of mnmn imrdictrim-enmt, agaim-nst
[led~e-e. 4l~ the owmm-er or keeperor otiner person havimm-g the care or mm-na-mra-geom-emmt

of mm-mn gmm-um-mmng-inouse,or any fi33flui~5ti5 or juia-ce- for gamnnIrng; but no
pem-’sorn who ha-s Iueemm- sumnnmarmyeotnvietedof a-nm)’ sm-nc-In offemnce sbmmfl be
hable to be proceededagainstby imm-dicttmnenm-t on- inniornnnmnticmmfor the sammne
oftemnce. -

OSencesmay be act 76. 1mm- every intforttmmm-tiomn hr writimm-g a-nd in every conviction
lorthm wordsof mm-nnder tim-is Set it ‘shall he suflieieitt to set forth tim-c offemnce or causeof
Ibid, ccc.41 forfeitm-mre, mrs tine camennmm-y be, inn tine wordsof this Act.
Procedure. 77, Excejut svIm-ere by this Act otherwiseprovided,all pn’oeeedumgs
Ibid. sec. 42 inn respectof offem-nceswaderk-mis Act mm-nayhe Inca-rd mmncb dcterndmnedannd

all hires recoveredimm- a sm-nnnnnnnaTy wmm-y’, inn tine nnna-nnmm-erprovidedby ‘~ ‘the
,Justicesof tine Pcmm-ce Act, 19t18,” beforetwtu Justicesor a Magistrate.

Appeal. 78. U any persomm feels aggrieved by a-ny sutmtnmnmm-ry j nclgmennt,
Fbid, see. 43 mm-ct, detertnimnatiomm-,order, or convictiomn mm-der tim-is Act, Inc nnmay tm-ppeal

tinerefronnnnim-m- tine mnmmnnnrm-er provided by “ Tine Justicesof the Pc-mice Act,
1908.”

Penalties 79, All mmionmeys arisnnng from fines mnnd forfeitures nuder this
appropriated. Act shm-aIl be paid unto tine Public Accounnt annd fdurtm-n pmm-rt of tim-c
nt~~a,star. -14 - -

(,onm-sohda-tedif Lund
Pn-o\ridiedl tinmmt the Com-m-rt before whcnm-nn time caseis tried mnnayorder

runt exceecimg omne mnnoiety of sm-m-cim- firm-c or furfeiture to hue paid to tine
inforimmer or tine person prosecuting, except wineu sac-in inforuner or
prosecutoris mm- connstmm-bie.
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SOI{E1)ULES

HR-ST SCHEDULE.
FirmacnumsiS coatsonroarw,

1881, No. 10.—--~’The Gaming andLotteries Act, 1881.”
1885, No. 12. —“ Tire Gaining and Lotteries Act 1881 Amendment Act, 1585.’
1894, No. 20.—” The Gaming Act, 189-1.”
1907, No. 65.—” The Gaining and Lotteries Ant Amendritent Act, 1907,”

SECOND SCHEDULE. Suction 3.
1881, No. 10.
schednle.

To wit. To , Constable.

\-%‘anmtzas it eppear-s to ore, J, P., a Justice of the Peace in and fur New Zealand,
by the information on oathof A. B., of in the of
that the preonnises known as lUcre insert a des-c-ription of the boats-c, office. room,
or place by whit-h it may be -readily knownand /owed1 are kept and usedas a comunnon
gaming-houseor placefor gamning within the nmea-ning of “ l’he GamingAct, 1908
This is therefore, in the name of our Lord the King, to require you, with such
asstst-ants a-s you may find necessary, to enter into the said premises, and
if arecessnry to use force for making such entry, whether by breaking open doors
or otherwise, and there diligently to aearch for all instruments of unlawful gaming
which nray he therein, and to arrest, search,and bring before me or some other of the
,Just cesof the T’e-ace as well the keepers of the sa-nneas also the personsthere haunting,
resorting, and playing, to be dealt with according to law. And for so doing this shall
be your warrant.

Given under my I and, at , this day of - 19
J, P.

- THIRD SCHEDULE. Serijons18, 24,

~ Fintoms on’ Iatnonwaunomc. m907, No, 05,Schedule.

Tmvr cit the tlay of , at , A. B. was found in ~9r on, yr
entering,or leavingi a house [a~othce. or rooinn, or place] which had been declared
Ini tIme Supreme Court to be a commongaming-house.

(2.)
Thaton the day of at , A, B. frequented, used,or was

in a street for the purposeof betting.
(3.)

That on the day of , at- , A. ii., being a bookmaker [or

the agenn, clerk, or servant of a bookmaker], tirade [or offered to make] a bet in a
street.


